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BUSINESS DIREOTORY.

iv. D. TERRELL AG C0)'iniQLESA:LE DRUGGISTS, andliieolers in,
, Wall Paper, Kerosene Lamps, Window Glass;
tf Perfumery, Paints and Oils,

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1888.—ly. ,

WILLIAM. H. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT f;AII7

Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Street Wellsbnro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1868.

S. E. Witsols. J. B. Nn.us.
WILSON & NILES,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSUORS AT LAW,
(First door from Bigoney's, on the Avenue)—
Will attend to business enjrusted to their care
in the counties of 'Flogs a d Potter.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1863. •

HILL'S HOTEL,
WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga Co. Pa., B. G..

Bill, Proprietor. A new and commodious
building with all the modern improvements.
Within easy drives of thebest hunting and fish. -
ing grounds inliorthern Penn'a. Conveyances
furnished. Terms moderato.

Feb. 5,1808-Iy.

GEORGE WAGNER,
TAILOR. Shop first door north ofL. A. Sears's

Shoe Shop. .I"Cutting, Fitting, andRepair-
ing done promptly and well.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1868.-Iy.

- .1101IN U. SHAKSPEARE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John R.

Bowen's Store. ,' Cutting, Fitting, -and
Repairing done promptly arid in best style.
Wellsboro, Pa.. Jan. 1, 1868—ly

WM, GARRETSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Notary Public and Insurance Agent, Bless-
. burr, Pa., over Caldwell's Store.

JOHN I. MITCHELL
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Wellsboro,
claim Agent; Notary Public, and - Insurance

Agent. lie wall attend promptly to collection of
,

Pensions, Back Pay aird Bounty. As Notary
Public he takes acknowledgothnts of deeds, ad-
ministers orths, and will act as Commissioner to
take testimony. J733-office over Roy's Drug Store,

Agitntor Office.—Oct. 30. 1367. •

John W• Guernsey,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
Having returned to this county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits a
share of publio patronage. All business en-
trusted to his care will be attended to with
vromptuess and fidelity. Office 2d door south.
of E. S. Farr's hotel. Tioga, Tioga Co., Pa.

ecpt. 26.'66.—tf,

AK WALTON HOUSE,
Gaines, Tioga County, Pa.

HORACE C. VERMILYE A, PaoP'rc. This is
a now hotel located within easy access 4if the
best fishing and hunting grounds in North-
ern Pennsylvania. No pains will be spared
for the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. [Jan. 1, 1868.]

- PETTiOtEUM 110IISE,
WESTFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Propri-

etor. A now Hotel conducted on the principle
of llve and lot live, for the accommodation of
the public.—Nov. 14, 1866.-1 y.

GEO. W. RYON,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law:

reaceville, Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
sad Insurance Agent. Collections promptly
attendod Office 2d door bolow Ford House.

Da . 12, 18117—ly

R. E. OLNEY,
DEAL R 'in CLOCKS do JEWELRY, SILVER

P .ATD WARE, Spectacles, Violin Stringa,
6ce., dcc., Mansfield, Pa. Watches trit Jew-
English and Gordian. _p y.

Thos. B. Bryden
SURVEYOR lz DRAFTSMAN.—Orders left at

his room, Towheond Hotel, Wellsboro, will
meet with jrompt attention.
Jan, 13. 1887.—tf.

FARR'S HOTEL,
TIOGA, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.,

Good stabling, attached, and an attontivo hos
tier always in attendance.

E. 8. FARR, .
.

. Proprietor.

Hairdressing & Shaving.
Saloon over Willcox °

& Barker's Store, WoHs
boro, Pa. Particular -attention paid' to Ladies
Hair-cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Brakds
Puffs, coils, and awichos on band and made to 'or
der. ,

H. W. DORBY. J. JOHNSON.
BACON, late of the 2d Pa. Cavalry, after

XI,. nearly four years of army service, with a huge
ixperienco in field and hospital practice, hue opened an
office for the practice of medicine and sufgery , In all
Its branches. persons from a distance can find good
boarding•at the Pennsylvania Hotel when desired.—
Will visit any part of the State in consultation, or to
perform surgical operations. Nu. 4, Union Block, up
stairs. Welloboro. Pa., May 2,1860.—1y.

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.-
_

FRANK SPENCER
has the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tiogn
county that he hos completed his

NEW PIIOTpGRAPII GALLERY,
and is on hand to take all kinds el Sun Pietures,
such as Ambrotypes,Ferrotypes, Vignot tes, Carte.:
do Visite, the Surpri'se and Eureka. Pictures; also
particular attention paid to copying and:enlarg—-
ing Pictures.' Instructions given in the Art on
reasonable terms.—Elmira St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,
I SII6,

Wm. B. Smith,
ES ()MLLE, Pa. Pension, Bounty, and In-

-I..uranee Agent. Communications' sent to the
above address will rereive prompt attention.
Terms moderate. Onn 8, 1868-Iy]

U. S. CLA4M AGENCY.,
For the Collection of

',- 'Army and Navy Claims and Pensions.
rpriE NEW BOUNTY LAW, passed July 28,1866,gives
1_ two and three years! soldiers extra bounty. send
In your discharges.

OFFIdERS' EXTRA PAY.
Three months' extra pay prOper to volunteer officers

who wore in service March h, lit 5.
PENSIONS INNtEASED

To all who have lost a limb end who have been perma-
nently and totally disabled.

All other Government claims prosecuted.
.11.1110311.: B. NILES.

Wellsbaro,Qctober 10,1806-1 f

NORMAN STRAIT,
i GENT for the National Series of 8 tandaril School

/11. Beoks; published by A. S. Barnes & Co. 111 A 113
William, corner of John Sheet, N. Y.. keeps constantly
a fall supply. All orders promptly filled. Cell on or
.oldreits by mail, N. STRAIT.

Osceola, Pa., Jnne 19,1867-Iy.

BLApKSMITHING.
THE undersigned having returned to Welle-

boro and opened his chop, on Water street,
solicits a share of patronage. He proposes to do

WORK CHEAP FOR CASH
Shoing horses $3,50 and other work iu propor
[ion.

April 29, 1865.-Gu) J. W. RITTER.

J. G. PUTNAM,IVEILL WRIGHT—Agent for all the heatI.ll_ TURBINE WATER WIIEEB:-.;. Alsot'or Stewart's Oscillating Movement fur Gang andMulay Saws.
oriogn. Pa., Aug. 7, 1867, ly,

Bounty and Pension Agency.
HAVINO received definite instruct iona in regard tothe extra bounty allowed by tlic act approvedJuly23, 1860,and baying on hand a large tupply of allfiscevary blanks, I am prepared to prosecute all pen-sion and bounty claims which may be placed in roylicndq. Personsliving at a diatanco can communicateWith 'no by letter, and their communications will bepromptlcastrated.SDl.. 11. SMITH.Wellebo yro.October 24,1868.

W

C. L. WILCOX,Dealer in DRILIGOODS of all kinds, Hardwareand Yankee Notione. Our assortment is largeand prices low. Store in Union Block. Callitt gentleplain.—may 20 11368.4y. CIALBNDER, French, _Marine and: Churchtd Macke, at Cdeol9.l TOBY'S.
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IN TRODLIC.I) INTO ANIERICi>.
FROM GERMANY, in 1835

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS;
1i v

HOOFLANOT GERMAN TONIC,
PREPARED BY DR. C. .111...7.401y41;

PIIILADELPIIIA, PA. ..,'• ,1

The greatest knowAtremedirsifb)
Liver complaini;•

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous Debility,

IAIINDIOE,,
Diseases of tlie•Kiatieys,

Mr

ERUPTIONS of,the SKIN, t
and all Dlsoages arfaing frotn3n. Dls-
oidurcd Liver, Stomach) or ...k,•;; .1

JERIPITICTTY Op TICT, .131:i001).
=I

Renal/it fonotoiny symptonis,:and t 1you find thatyour system is affected by any of them, you may rest
assured That disease has eommrnetarits,Wrack on the
most important organs of your body, and unless soon
checked by the use ofpawed*al remedies, a miserable
life, soon terminating in death, will be.the result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward,Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity,

of. the Stonuich„ Nausea, 'Hoeft-
burn, Di sgustfor FoodMulness

or Weight in the Otomach,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
f the Stomach, •Swumning of

th. Head, Hurried or Dilllcult
Bre, thing, Fluttering nt the Heart,

Chok ng or SuffocatingSensatiorisvihenin 14,yingPosture, Dimness of Vision,
Dolts or Webs before•the Bight,

Dull Pain in tho Head, Doll-, .
ciency of Perspiration. Yel-

lowness of the Skin ankl" -
Eyes, Pain in the • Bide,

Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud-
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in

the FleshConstant Imaginings of
Evil, and Groat Depression of Spirits.

1111 these indicate disease ofthe Lirer or Digcstiro
,

Organs, combined witliimpureblood.

Ijooflattht.,3 eenitau. Bitters
is entirely vegetable, and contains no
liquor. , It Is a compottud ofFluid Ex.,
tracts. The Roots, Herbs, and, Barks
,from which these extract s ore Made
are gathered in laerinany. 'Nil the
medicinal virtues are ,extracted from
them by a scientific chemist. These
extracts arc them', forwarded to this
Country to be used expressly, for the
manufactureof these Bitters. There
iekno alcoholic substance of any kind
;Omit in compotindin. the lditeers,
hence it Is the only Bitters that can
be used in eases where alcoholic stint..
taunts are not advisable.

• I.saoflanb's ecrmlut .
is a combination of ail the .lngrcdients of thr, Bitters,
With MIRE Santa UllaPnni, 01:ange, de. EC" usedfor
the tame &mama as the Bitters, in cedisdohere. some
pure alcoholic stlntulus isrequired.: Youtall bear in'
mind that these remedies arc 'entirely different fromany others advertised for .dlue. cure of the diseases
named, these being scient(ficliz'eparations,of medicinal
extracts, while the others are! ?nen, decoctions of rum
in some form. The TONICii'decided! y one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies err?: obrvrect do the
public. Its taste is exquisite. If is a iviustfce to take
it, while its We:giving, exhilarating, and metlicinai
qualities have caused it (q be 'known hs i gr.mlezi of
all teazles.

• 'CONS'UMPTION.
Thousands of eases, when 'the pa-

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been cured
bythe use of these remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough: tire
the usual attendants upon •severe
cases of‘dysPepain-or,disease of the
digestive organs; ,Eviu in cases of
gennine Consumption, theseremedies
will be found of: the greatest benefit,
strengthening and invigoiat

, , DEBILITY. •
-

• --• '
..

rh•••• - -•:?,6-:t.:-',74-...„..i.......- ....7tf" 2 .71n,44_12Gr.1 lira,:i ar..... of lonic to cages qf Debffilli. 1N,,,,•:.r in.' n , •tone and I.WW I:' ih. ,..7bnh• , •,fir... -,- - - ''''. - 1,-• *f 1' f the'f d Ile tret:te, 1,1,, all r•onyalon r• _no , ena 1 ,te.
StOnllleil I. •lirirct it. purflit The LiOod, girt c t., 170<k1,
soured, I,:alifry emorlorion, eradictite the yegow- tinge
from Ihr • 1,, , impart a 1,/,',•nn to the elaykr, aid change.
the p,11;01) A .01,1 al ghnre-breathcd, emaciated, locale,
and 71-yr nu, 1.11,1f11/ 1., a ,thitzfi,c..,/, ger,a, an d ,igap-
DV 4 pc , ...1

'

•• - ' '

Weak and Delicate Children
are made lit rotig by neilrg the Bitters
or Tonic. lii fact, 'they are, Family
Medicines. They cauhe ntlminiatered
%vigil perfect safety ton- child three
11101111. lin old. the most dellertle" female,
or a man ofninety. , •

Tlfrs, lientrilieg ate 11e be -

13104r> tl 11.14.urillers
ern• A ?WWII, ruin elllT all tlise:iq'es resulting from
Gag' Blond.

Keep !Nor blood purr; keep your Lich' in order;
,keepr M

ut•digesii,!, .olione i» n sound, healthy condi-
tion, ,/ e use ‘0" Ibex: remedies, and no disease win
ever a;suil you.

T.tt t •.9 0.4.ui ~.,,CLIIPLEZICN.
Ladies Ak io wish a rait''shln.,and

good complexion, free 'from.a, gellow-
ish tinge and all other disfigurement,
should use t hese.remedies occasion-
ally. Tile Livey Imperfect order, and
the blood purr, Wilt result In spark-
ding eyes and ',dooming cheeks.

C ACTIOISI
.IToylawr, (.;,1 morn L'onedks arc counterfeited.The gcm.m• of C.' M. Jackson

On the froNt f roitride frrapho• of each bottle, and
Mc name •:r1 ,,, ~,./kft ett,/, boa, All others
are Colll7le

Thothinntl4 of lel term have been re.
celvetlittelnifying to the virtue oftheo•
remed

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONii,
FROM CEO. W. ‘VOODITA lin, -••

Chief .fitsticc fth • :$ lO Cum t, of Penmytvattini.
i'illl.tDEl.Plll%,3l.lltell 16th, 1867.

I find "Hy !florid': Ili-raffia Bitters" is not an intoz-
icaiing ho! i , a pond lonic, ustful in disor-
ders of the ityytlii..• Grg,lnS, and Of great WI(fit in
cases of debility (mil moot of nprt•rats action in the(
system.

ORO, W. :WOODWARD,

FROM HON. .1 A NIES THOMPSON, •

Judge of the Sltpi own' Court of Putinsylvtutia.
I'iIitAnCLPIIIA, APRIL 2901,1866,

I consider "Dintnland9 s German Bit-
.ters,f ralerable met?irine, in ease of at-
tacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. 3.can certify this front •oty povtelloo,'
of it. Tours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON. ;

From RH V..IOSEP t. It. KENNARD, D.D.,
Patter of Ilse ;rent!, Ripliat Church, Philadelphia.

DR. JAC:FON—DEAit SIR ;—Thane been frequentlyre-
quested to .connectqap slants with remimmendations ofdifferent kindi ofpiedicine.s, but regarding the practice' '
as out of toy appropriate sphere, 1have in all cases
dined; but with a t'llin• proof in various instances, and -

ports -clearly in mymonfanitty,aftheusqfulness of Or.
lloolland's German Bitters„T departfor ariafrom my' -
usual ;courge, to express say full veysisiction that•for'
metal debility of the tyatem;asid'etpeeially for MIS '
Complaint, it Isa tale and valuable preparation. In
some caret it snap ; but nibally, Idoubt not, it will
be very' to those who suffer from. the abort
causes. Yours, very respectfully,

I. IL K:P,NArARD,
below (bates Sr

Price of tho'Bitter,s, 91,00 per bottle;
•.Or, a half dozen for $5 1,00. •

Price oil the Tonic; $1.50 per bottle;
Pr, aoil dozenfor V.150.

The Tonic is putlip iu quart bottles.
Recollece Mae it is p,r. IfoVand's German Remedies

that aro qa universally tigefi ;eta so highly recommend-ed; Ark kin not allow the.l)illgyist to inchke you' to
take any thing dye that he may say tsjustets hood, be-
Cause he makes a larger profit pit il. Thesejtemedies

be_sent,by ,er,press to any „locality upon applicatiop
to the

P-4:IAKAPAIe 9F.F-AgE,
A 7 ~HE ; GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

.A-o. 631 Ancur STREET,
CRAB. M. /11VAIV9, Proprietor,

Forberly O. M. JACKSON & CO.
,ikbeab Remedies are for sale by

Rruggists, Storekeepers, and Medi-cinal/colorseverywhere. -
Do notforget to atmind 'lointhe articre you buy, inorder to get thegenuine.

111
The above Remedies are for sale by Druggists,

Storekeepers, and Meaticiue floaters, everywhere
throughout CtiteUnited States; Cumlus, South.Amertia, and the West Ipdiose.-Xur.-11, '6B-Iy.
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WELLSI3ORO, Ct.., SEPTEMBER do, 1868.
And If meant it ; but at twelve that

night I felt that I had forgotten the
promise and my resolution.

I couldn't go home to Jo. I made up
tiny mind to sleep on the club sofa and
leave the place for good next day. Al-
ready I felt my brain reel as it neverhad :iefore. In an hour I was in a kind
Of a stupr.

It was morning. A waiter_ stood
ready to brush my coat. I saw a grin
on his black face. My head seemed
about to burst ; my hand trembled ;
looked, at my watch ; I had only live
minutes to reach the depot.

Jo's words came to my mind. Was I
lit to take charge of the engine? I was
not tit to ansWer,'l ought to have asked
fipple sober man. As it was I only
caught my bat and rushed, away. I
Was:just in time.

The San Francisco glittered in the
morning sun. The cars were,filling
rapidly. From my post I coulhear
the people talking—bidding each othergood-bye, promising to write and come
again. Amongst them was an old gen,-
tleman.l knew by sight—one of the
shareholders ; he was bidding two tim7
id girls adieu.

" good-bye,Kitty—good-bye, Lou,"
I lie rd him say :

" don't be nervous.—The,Sain Francisco is the safest engine
in the line, Gueldon the most careful

ogineer. I wouldn't be afraid to trust
every mortal I love to their keeping.—
Nothing could happen wrong with, the

togetheir."
I said, " I'll got through it somehow,

and Jo shall never talk to me again."—
After all it was easy enough. 1. reeled.as I spoke. I heard the signal. We
.were off.

WHAT THE, ENGINEER SAID
lam an engineer. Ever Since the

road was laid, I'Ve traveled over it eve-ry day, or nearly every day of my life.
Per a gocid while I've had the+ same

epgine in charge—the San Fransisco—-
the nrettiest engine on the road, and as
wellhnanaged, if I say it, as the best.

IL 'was a southwestern road, running
we Will say from A., to RI At A. my
good old mother lives ; at IL I had the
sweetest little wife under the sun, and
a baby ;'iind :had always a dollar or
two put by for a rainy day. "was an
odd kind of a man. Being shut up in
the engine, watching with all eyes and
heart and soul inside and out, don't
:make a:man talkative, -

My wife's name was Josephine, and
I called her Jo. Some people called me
unsocial, and couldn't understand how
a man could feel friendly without say-
ing ten, words an hour.: So.tho' I had a
few figendsi-dear.ones.tool-I had not
as many acquaintancesas most people,
and did not care to have. The house
that. held my wife and babies *as the
dearest place on earth to me, except:the
other house that held. my minter at A.

' :ber-i:ek -Wong, to chili, or mix
myself up with strangers in such a
way, and nevi. should, if it hadn't
b ?en for Granby. You See Granby was
one of the shareholders, g. tiandsome- ,soy lydsfezflloz:ll,-Itto talk to himdwe ifi . He often rodemelt. again with :to.,Sfftrorice sad:
" Yon ought 'belong

title thilbrGueldon.!'

Five hours from L. to D. ; five hours
back. I saw a red flutter, and never
guessed what it was until we passed the
down train at a wrong place. Two
minutes more and we should have had
a collision. Somebody told me. I
laughed. I heard him say, respectful-
ly, "Of course, Mr. Gueldou you know
what you are about?I'

Then I was alone and wondering
whetherl should run faster or slower.
I did something, the cars rushed on at
a fearful rate.

Thq same man wbo had spoken to
me btifore was standing near to me. I
heard some questions.

How many miles en hour were we
making? . 1 didn't know.Rattle, rattle, rattle ! L was trying
now to slacken the speed of the San
Francisco. I could not remember
what I should do. Was it this, or that!
Faster—only faster : I was playing with
the engine like a child.

Suddenly there was a horrible roar—-
a crasL ; I was flung somewhere. It
was in the water. By a miracle I was
only sobered not hurt, I gained the
shore stood upon the ground between
the trackiand the river's edge, and
there gazed at my own work.

The engine was in fragments, the
cars wire in splinters ; dead and dying
and twounded were strewn around—-
men; women and children—old age and
tender youth. There were groans and
shrieks of pain ; the unwounded be-
wailedtheir dead, and a voice unheard
by any other, whispered in my ear,
" murderer I',

The news had gone back to A., and
people, came thronging down to find
their friends. The dead were,stretched
on the grass. I went with some of the
distracteuLto find their lost ones,:
peat-wing tor au old man's daughter, Icame to Ulla,f, ifific hnott_a;,hrg.mdfive bodies ly ng
ror—at. ”iti woman and young one, a
babe and two tiny children. It wasfancy—it was pure fancy, born of My
anguish—Oh I great Heaven—they

)were my ld mother, my wife, my chil-
dren, all old and dead.

How d d they come on this train ?

What eh nee had brought this about ?

No one !ould answer. 1- groaned, I
screamed, I clasped my hands, I tore
my hair, I gazed on the good old face of
her who had given me -birth, on the
lovely features of my wife, on, my in-
nocent children. I called them by
name. There was no answer—there
never could be—never would be.

And as I comprehended thi4, onthird
up the track thundered another train.
Its red eye glared upon me ; I fluilg
myself before it ; felt it crush me to
atoms I

"Never heard of it," said I.
" I am a member,": ; said he.. " We

meet Once a fortnight, and have a jolly
good time. We want' thinking . men
like you. ',We have some amongst us
now. Propose you if youdike."

I was fond of such things, and I had
an idea that I might by worth some-
thing. But .then, an :.ngineerdon't
have nights or days to himself, and the
club would take one evening. from To,
I saiAl.

" ask her. If she likes it, yes."
" Ask whom ?"'said he.
".Jo," said.l.
" every man had asked his wife,

every man's wife would have said,
can't spare you, my anti we

should have had no club' at all," said
Granby. •

,)But f Made no answer. At home I
told Jo. She said :

" I shall' miss you, Ned ; but you do
love such things,:and thenlf Mr. Gran-
by belongs, they must be superior men."

" No doubt," said I.
"It isn't eyaiybacly who could be

made a mem ber,",:said :Jo. "Why of
course .;,•01l Must say yes."

So 1- said yes, an'd ,;Granby proposed
me. Thursday fortnight I went with
him to the rooms. There were some
men with brains, and smile :without.—The real business ,of. the evening was'
'the supper, and so itasw: 'i3very ,even-
ing. • '

" His head is extremely hot," said
sometody. I opened my eyes and saw
my w:fe.

" llow do you feel ?" she said, " a
little better ?"

I'd alWays been a temperate man. I
actually did not know what effect wine
would have upon me ; but coming to
drink more of it than I ever had before
at the club table, I found it put steam
on. After'so many glasses I wanted to
talk ; after so many more I did.
It seemed like..somebody else, the

words were so ready. My little ideas
came out and were listened to. I made
sharp hits ; I indulged in repartee ;

told stories ; even came to puns. I
heard somebody say to Granby : "By
George, that's a man worth knowing.—
I thought him dull at first." Yet I
knew it was better. to be quiet Ned
Gueldon, with his ten words an hour,-
than the wine made wit:l was.

I was sure of it when three hours af-
ter I stumbled up stairs at home to find

waiting forme With her babe on her
breast. • -.

I was so rejoiced and BO astonisthed_by
the sight of her, that I could not speak
at first. She repeated the question :

I must be crushed to pieces, I said,
for the train weft over me ; but I feel
no pm."

"There heweft about the train
again" said my wife. "Why, Ned."

I tried to move—there was nothing
the mitten with me ; I sat up. I was
in my own room ; opposite me a crib inwhic!l two children were asleep ; be-
side ine was a tkny bald baby head.—
My 'wife and children were safe ! WasI delirious, or could it be—?

" Jo," said li , " tell me (what has
happened." f"It's nine o'elock," said Jo. " You
came home in such a dreadful statefrom the club that I couldn'tWake you.
You weren't fit to manage steam andrisk people's lives. The San Francisco
is half-way to A.; .I suppose, and you
hale been frightening me to death with
your dreadful talk."

And Jo began to cry.
It was a dream—only an awful dream.

But I had lived through it as though it
were areality.

Is th,,re a bible in the house, Jo
said I.

"Are we heathens 'P.' asked Jo.
"You've been deceiving me," said

To. "I've'suspected it, but wasn't
sure. A scientific club couldn't smell
like a bar room."

Bile brought It, and I put my hand
upon it, and took an oath (too solemn
to be repeated here) that what had
happened never should occur again.—
It never has. And if the San Igrancis-
co ever comes to grief, the verdipt will
not be, as it ought to be, so often—the
engineer Was drunk.

Which means I do," said I, waving
in:the middle-of the room like a signal
flag, at a station, and seeing two Jo's.

And look like one," said Jo, andShe went'and.locked herself and thebaby in the spare•bed-room.
One c,ald night, as I dressed to go, Jo:stood bilfore me.

• "Ned," she said, "I never had a
fault to*d with you 'before; I'll say
that. ou've been good and kind, andloving, always ; but I should be sorrywe eveirmet if you were to go on
this' way. Don't ask me whatr mean.You know."

" JO," " 'tis only on ant)
night."

.t! It, will grow,"' said she.
Whini-she•-put her arm around my

neck.
"Ned-,?' said: she, 1` doyou think athing so much like a bottledr up and

strapped-down demon as steam is, is litto be put in the hands of a drunken
man `4 And some day, mark my words,the time will come when. not only
Thursday nightbut all the days of the
week will bi3' the same. I've oftenheard you wonder what the feelings ofan engineer who has about the same asmurdered a train-full of people mustbe,
and .you'll know if you don't atop
'where you tire: A steady hand and a
clear head have been yo r blessings* alltheseyears. Don't throw them .away,
Ned. If you don't care for my love,
don't ruin yotirself." •

My little Jo!, She spoke from her
heart., and I bent over and kissed her.Don't be afraid, child," , I said,

pain you again."

NO- (2 CARTER SPEECH OF UEN-
BEAL FORREST OF FORT

PILLOW.

The Memphis Avalanche publishes-
the, following report of a speech made
in Brownsville, Tennessee, last week,
by,,Ueneral Forrest, who massacred the
negroes of Fort Pillow. The numerous
assassinations by the Kiiklux Klan has
rendered the calling out of the militia
necessary for the protection of all loyal
citizens, black and white. In ease
these amusements should be interfered
with by the Governor and Legislature,
"General Forrest and his associate gen-
erals thrlaten war and "no quarter:"

Mr. President and Fellow-Citizens—l
did not think that I would be called
upon to address you at this time, as it
was intended, and, I believe, expected
that I would speak 'to you to-night.. I
have been laboring under sickness for a
few days, and have besuffering from
a sore throat, so-that at the present time
I will be only able to s y a few-words
to you. Last week 1 received a dis-lipatch from Generals CI eatham, BreWn,
gnarls and others to the effect that I
was wanted in Nashville in regard to
sonic important business in connection
with the calling out of the militia, and
when I received that dispatch, 'started
at once. When I arrived in Nashville,
I found fifteen Confederate generals
engaged in. a conference with about
thirty leading citizens. Great fears had
been expressed about the calling out of
the militia, as many were of the opin-
ion that it. would lead to bloodsheiVf aVery serious character. Governor
Brownlow had stated in his message to
the Legislature that all who belonged
to the Kuklux Klan were to be declared
outlaws, and he gave out, and declared
that these Klaus were composed of sol-
diers who had been in the Confederatearmy. I believe that GovernorBrown-
low thinks that all Confederatesoldicrs,
and, in fact the wholeDemocratie party
in the South belong to the guklux .
Clan—[Cheers Auld laughter.] All are
declared outlaws; for the governor says
that he has no doubt they belong to the
klan, if there is such a clan. TheLegis-,
lature has passed some laws, I believ,
on this subject, in which the militia
are called on to shoot down all the Ku-
kluxes they may find, and they need
fear no prosecution for doing so. That
is, simply, that they may call a Con-
federate soldier a Kuklux, shoot him
down, and no harm should befal any of
the militia who may commit such an
outrageous net ; for Governor Brow i i low
has proclaimed that they were all out-
laws. [Applause.] When this is done.
I tell you, fellow-citizens,‘ that there
will be civil war. If the Radical Leg-
islature, with Governor Brownlow,
arms the negroes, and tells them to shoot
down all Confederate soldiers, -on the
ground that they arc members of the
Kuklux Klan, as they call it, and out-
laws, then, in my opinion, there will
be a civil war in Tennessee [Applause.]

It is not otrr policy to get intoanother
civil war, or i war ofany kind at the
present time, as it would housed against
us and Weaken our cause in the North,
and I halve• advised every Confederate
soldier whom I have met lately to do
all in his power to prevent war of any
kind taking place in Tennessee.

[As there was a very large crowd in
the court house square, Gen. Forrest
was requested.to go outside and contin-
ue his speech, as all were very 'anxious
taillelLAM.,,,#?,,,neST9//MIY did so,
closed.] "

Gen. Forrest .continued his remarks
by saying : I received aletterfrom Gen.
S. R. Anderson, of Nashville, a fewdays ago, and he stated to me in that
letter that ho considered the _action of
Gov. Browniow, in relation to the
Militia, a declaration of war if the
militia. were called out under liis proc-
lamation. This is also my opinion. l
can assure you, fellow-citizens, that I,
for one, do not want any more war. I
have seen it in all its phases, and be-
lieve'me when I say so, that I don't
want to she any more bloodshed, nor
do I want to see negroes armed to shoot
down white men. If they bring this
war upon us, there is one thing 1 will
tell you—that I shall not shoot any
negroes so long as I can see a white
Radical to shoot, for it is the Radicals
who will be to blame for bringing on
this war.-

' TRAVELING STONES—They ha VC
walking stones in Australia and, as we
are informed, they have traveling stones
iu Nevada State. Mr. Hart, from
Panranagat, has shown the editor of
the Virginia City Enterprise several
pebbles, Il tat all curious in appear-
ance, but rather curious in action.—
Hero is a c escription :

They were• almost perfectly round,
the majority of them as large as a wal-
nut, and of an irony nature. When
distributed about upon the floor, table,
or other level surface, within two or
three feet of each other, they immedi-
ately began traveling toward a common
center, and there huddled up in a bunch
like a lot of eggs in a nest. A single
stone removed to a distance' of three
and a half feet, upon being released at
once started off with wonderful and
somewhat comical celerity to rejoin its
fellows ; . taken away four or five feet it
remains• 'Motionless. Mr. Hart says
they are found in a region of country
that, although comparatively level, is
nothing but bare rock. Scattered over
this barren region are little basins, from
a few feet to a rod or two in diameter,
and it h in the bottom of these that the
rolling' stones are found. They are
from the size ofka pea to five and six
inches in diameter. The cause of these
stones rolling together is doubtless tobe found in the material of which they
are composed, which appears to be
loadstone or magnetic iron ore,

1 can assure you, fellow-citizens, that
I shall at all times be ready to go for-
ward and assist the sheriffor any other
officer in carrying out the laws of the
State, and in order to 'assist him tho-
roughly, I will get as many of my oil!
soldiers as possible to go with IIle.
But if they send the black men to hunt
those Confederate soldiers whom they
'call Kuklux, then 1 will say to you,
"Go out and shoot the Radicals." If
they do want to inaugurate a civil war,
the sooner it comes the better, that we
may know what to do. [Applause.] I
do not wish it understood that I um
inciting you to war, for, as I told you
before, I have seen all the war ainl all
the bloodshed'l want. I wish yCu to
exhaust all honorable means l efore
you do anything, and I would laeferthat you should suffer before I should
see civil war inaugurated in this coun-
try. We have already lost, all but out
honor by the last war, and I must say
that, in order to he men, we inust pro-
tect our honor at all hazards, and we
must also protect our wives, our homes
and our families. [Cheers.]

I wish distinctly to state that I am
not ifg, ,ainst the colored man, neither
have fever been against the colored
man. II carried forty-five of them into
the war with me,and alt but one re-
mained with medurit g the war. The
next time I saw the o e who deserted,
he was in the hands o 'the metropolitan
police forstealing. [ heers and laugh-
ter.] I wish you to do nothing that
will give the Radica party any pre-
tense to bring on a war. I warn you
particularly against this. They woald
like nothingbetter than a war, for
through i tthey might carry the election,
and by this means keep office and con-
tinue torob and bleed us. If however,
the war should come, and I hope it
never will, I want no drones in my
drum of bees. [Applause] If lam
forced into a collision, I can tell you
that every man shall be compelled to
do his duty. They have got to take
sides with us or the other party. We
will have no neutrals; all must show
what they are. If they are not for ti 4
then they will be'against us. ,Weinic.t
he a unit on this tery grave quest ion.
The militia will be a unit, and we nmst
be in the same position. My fellowcitizens, I assert it is a soletnn thing to
think of, for I have no doubt that you
-have all had enough of war. You have
seen war and you know what it is, and
therefore we ought, as I said before
exhaust 41 honorable means to prevent
It coming among us. But if it doescome, I will do all in power to meet it,
let the consequences be whatthey may.
,[Loud and prolonged cheering]

I-now want to say a few Words to theblack men who are hero before me, and
what I wish is to ask them to stand by
the men who raisedyou, who,nursed you
when you were sick, and who took care
ofyou when you were little children. I
say, stand byhem who ,are your real
friends, and 1 ayourLoyalyouoyal Leagues,iwhere you, Ire taught, to refuse the
franchise to those whO have always
proved your friends: I tell you that if
you will only, stand by us that we :will
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CITY BOOK BINDERY
AND • .

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,
8 Baldwin- Street,

(SIGN OF THE BIG BOOK, 2D FLOOR,)
EENtlitA, N. Y.

OUR. MOTTO

GOOD As TDB BEST, Ci#EAP As THE CHEAPEST.

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, in all styles of Binding,

and as low, for quality of Stock, as any Bindery
in the State. Volumes of every description
Bound in the, best manner and in any style or-
dered.' r

ALL KINDS OF GILT WORK
Executed in the best manner. Old Books re-

bound and made good as new.

N S I
COMPLETE YOUR SETS!

I am prepared to furnish back numbers of nil
Reviews or Magazines_published in the United
States or Groat Britain, pt a low price,

BLANK BOOK & OTHER PAPER,
Of all sizes and qualities, on baud, ruled oiplaiti

DILL HEAD PAPER,
Of any quality or size, on hand and cut up ready
for printing. Also, BILL PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors and quality, in boards or
cut to any sizo.

STATIONERY,
Cap, Letter, Note Paper, Envelopes,

Pens,-Peneils,!&e.
I am sple agent for

Prof. SIIEPARD'S NON-CORROSIrE _STEEL
I PENS, OF VARIOUS SIZESi FOR LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN,
Which I will warrant equal to Cold Pens. The
be.qt in use and no mistake.

The above stock I will sell at the Lowest Rates
at alt times, at a small advance on' New York
prices, and in quantities to suittipurchaseirs. All
work and stock warranted as represented. ,

I respectfully solicit a share of public patron.
age. 'Orders by mail, promptly attended to.—

Address, LOUIS KIES, •
Advertiser Building,

Elmira, N. Y.Sept. 28, 1867.—1 y

UNION HOTEL.
• MINER WATKINS, PROPRIETOR.
HAVING fitted up u new hotel building on the site

of the old Union hotel, lately destroyed t)y lire,
I am now ready to receive and entertain guests. ,The
Union Hotel was intended for a Temporance‘lfouse,
and the Proprietor believes it can beaustainedivithont
grog. Au attentive hostler in nttendancetiWellsboro, Juno 26,1867.

JOHN ETHER; -

TAILOR AND CUTTER, has opened it shop
on Crafton street, rear ofSears'& Derby's shoe

hop) where he is'propared to manufacture gar-
ments to order in the most substantialleyanner,
and with dispatch. Particular attention paid
to Cutting and Fitting. March 211, 1888L1

HAMILTON HOHSE,
On strictly Temperance principles, Morris Run,

Pa. R. C. BAILEY, Proprietor. Borges and
Carriages to let.—March 8,

E. R. KIMBALL.,
,

GROCERY AND RESTAURANT,
One door above the Moat 'Market,

WELLSBORO,

RESPECTFULLY announcea4to the tradink
public that ho has a desirable stocker Vlro•

caries, comprising, Teas, Coffees, Spicei, Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitutes a first-alasomitarift.os,tckea. in _every style 14 13BC!T

Wellsboro, Jan. 2_ t

3Etcscatisi t*e -/Eikre=o' ie•Esi;.
Great Excitement! Johnson impeached, and Etn,

bree's Booots and shoes triumphant! The snbseriber
would say to the people of Westfield and vicinity; that
he Is manufacturinga Patent Boot which he believes to
possess the following advantage over' all ethers; Ist,
there 18no crimping; 2d, nowrinkling, anVeriathey break
to the feet; ad, no ripping. In short, they are Just
the thinefor everybody. Samples on hand and orders
solicited. " Sole right of Westfield township and INro'
secured. lie has also just received a splendid set of
balmoral patterns, latest styles. Come ono, come t 111
We are bound to sell Cheap for cash orready pay. S op
one door south of sanders k Colegrove.

Westfield Moro', Feb. 13 180. J. It. EMBRE

WELI.SBORO HOTEL.
O. 11. GOLDSMITH, Proprictor.—Havingleas-

ed this popular Mite], the proprietor respect-
fully solicits a-fair share of patronage. Every
attention given to guests.. Thu hers hostler in
the county always in attendance.

April 29, 18tH.—ly.

TIOGA GALLERY OF ART,

wontd,rospectfully inform the citizens of Tij ogii and vicinity, Unit I have built a new

PLIOTOGRA PEI GALLERY
in the lloroug,h of 'Nom and having a good
Photographic Artist. in my employ, I am not
prepared to furnish all kinds of Pictures knoin
to the Photographic Art. Also having in my
employ a number of first class Painters, I am
prepared to answer all calls for house, sign, car-
riage, ornamental and scenery painting,. Ad-
dress A. B. MEALSC

;IRyf, 1.;565-13111, Voga. Pa

THE PLACE TG BUY DRUGS.
A T the Lf.wreneeville Drug Store, where you

will find every thing properly belonging to
the Drug Trade

CHEAP, CIFEAPER, CdEAPEST,
and of the best quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Lamp% Fancy Notions, Violin
Strings, Fisliine, Tackle, Window Glass, .L• e.

Cash paid for Flax Seed.
C. P. LEONARD.

_Lawrenceville, May S, ISti7.

Glen's Falls Insurance CompanyI) GLEN'S FALLS, N. Y.
Capital and Surplus $373,637.66.

.•

FARM RISKS, only, taken:
No Premium Notes required.
It is LIBERAL. It pays damages by Light

ning, whether Fire ensues or not.
It pays for live stock killed by Lightning, in

barns or in the field.
, ,fts rates are lower _than other Companies of

equal responsibility. I. C. PRICE, Agent,
Farmington Centro; Tioge Co. Pa.

May 29, 1867-Iy' -

WALICER & LATI11101".
DEALERS IN

lIARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, NAILS,
STO VIES, WARE,

BEITING, SAWS, .CUTLERY:9
WATER LIME,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Carriage and Harness Trimmings,

HARNESSES, SADDLES, &.c.
Corning. N. Y., Jail. 2, 1867-Iy.

~BLILTRAND.:rrrius well lthoti,khore'e 'nil be found the pros-
ent season as folibw,S;ViZethrtuOy afternoon itinW,TiittsdaY *Oiling atWhitnoy---..„COrners; Tuesday afternoon andWednesday marntug at the stable of,Gillis Dnrtt,Data's Settlement;--Wednesday afternoon andThursday morning, at Cherry Flat's; Thursdayafternoon at the stable of Thomas Graves inCovington Dora; Friday and Saturday at thestable of the sulmeriher in Mainsburg Duro.. Allowners parting with snares before foaling will beheld responsible. To insure $lO.

, Mainsburg,May 20, Miff. E. A. FISH.

CBOICE LOT OF GRAIN; BAGS for salecheap! at WRIGHTI &

Wollebore, Juno 5, 1567.

Vogto- (sovner
„ , 4
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BY A. W.,FIELDER

7'ioie—Otd
Tu friends of (hunt and Colfax, here—

Come view this ruin as Rhos,
Cane drop'one sythpathetie tear

O'er'ther,e'retnitins, that ne'er shalt iise !

Thiu.vietim tried, as-best he could,,
Tu sltre himself from this dread fate,

Refused the office—swore he eliould
Lose Ilemir4—or too cheap •a. rate!

Ile %ranted Pend/con—Tofcourse—-
o take the lend in times 11 a these—

Astride the Democratic llorsd
Ms gait the hest—'twould tittreisr, please

But no !,it woe not so to be!
Phis miin'inuat Bear the guilt of a7/

With such:a lead tis,Toninniy— ':1 •

E'en Grunt./iifnadf would have to lull!

His Armai;lutiali did the iiork—
Wedu,littleptoii, rind his murdereus'erew—

Sent np " Salt river" w•iih a jerk,.
Tki'd time, to say fidica .

Like circus tillers, on the' Fuld
Two mige nt once he hd to ride ;

One lbot on " Greenbac:N '—oneon '"Gold "
No mortal Inuit could t.tund the Atride!

0h! Tiiininn-neef Oh ! Tummu-ny !

• flow omit/ you treat your bestfriend sul -

Place-him where.ho must eurely dre—
Oh Tammany 0! 0! 0! 0!

But close we now our mot Enfol wail,
(Aron° u Ito 1/C/ er was )cloved—

A nd as we drive the last I,mg nail--
" Rejoice to have the edits removed !"

4ittioceliantoto

NO. 36.
always stand byjyou, and do as mgch
for you as any white men can do for
you. Yo can have no interestwitli any
scalawags and carpetcbaggers, [Loud
cheers and laughter.' All they want
from you is the little money you have
got. The Northern people -.say that
these scalawags and carpet-baggers were
ithieves;and robbers in their own section
of the country. [Applause.] Then what
can you expect from them ? [Applause.]

voice. General, there are a few
Southern carpet-baggers and scalawags
also here.

General Forrest. Yes, there are, and
lam ashamed to own it, that they
were nurtured on this soil. They are
too lo* for me to speak about, and I
have no words to Fxpress'my contempt
for such persons. I feel to-day that
Governor 13rownlow:is one of thatclass.
[Hisses.] He has escaped to this time
because he has been shaking with sick-
ness and weakness, and is considered
crazy, but if he inaugurates civil war in
this ,Mute, then 1 tell hint he must stif-
fer the consequences. [Cheers.]

When.the war closed i surreidered
honorably and desire to do my d ity to
my country, but I love the soldiers and
those who fought with me during the
war. i love them as I love my own
life; and I never intendythat they shall
be shot down 50 long, as I have an arm
to raise in their defence. Nireat cheer-
ing]

Fellow soldiers, we haVe stood by
each other before, and now I want to
know ifyou will stand by hie and by
the other Confederate generals in what
we did a few day ago at Nashville.
[Cries of "We will we will," and great
cheering.] (lent 'men, 1 feel I am
getting hoarse, an I have lately suffered
roan 0 severe cold! and I fear I will

not be able to spea to you much lon-
ger. [Cries 01" G )on,General,goon."]

Well, I now wish to speak to you a
few minutes about Ike Democratic Con-
vention lately held in New :York.
While I was present at that convention!
I learned that some of those who called
us their friends were not in favor of
enfranchising the soldiers of the South
who fought in the late war. Now, I
want to know how that is. I was taken
cheerfully by the hand by the leading
Democrats of the North, while I was in
New York, and they showed me the
greatest friendship and displayed the
greatest kindness towards me. !That is
the reason I want to know whether it
is true about the remarks that! certain
parties that are against enfranchit..infr,
the :,okliers. One of that patty k Mr.
Leftwich,) has been nominated here
to-day, and I want him to come form, and.

and state whether he has ever said that
the Southern soldiers Should not be en-
franchised, or whether lie is opposed to
giving us all our rights. When I hear
him deny this rumor I stand ready to
support him, but not till then ; but
without it I cannot do it,, and neither
can you. [Great che'erint.] 1 have- laletter in my pocket from Washington,
and I am sorry to learn from it that Mil.Johnson is said to, have pone' against
the Democratic pally and against the
South, on the ground that we of the
South who Were delegates of the eon-
ventibn did not press luS nomination.
I did press it, and used all my influence
with the Sou Bern delegates—General.
Hampton an . others—and procured
him fifty votes. 'We saw, however,
that lid could not be nominated, and
we had, therefore, to change,,after sev-
eral ballots had takenPace. The oth-
ers would not contimervoting for Mr.

IAlinsorr, and I di , of think there
NrctS any !love yr . -..f.....-4....tdui. ...f......
several ballots hat been cast. Sincethat time he has se it me my pardon,
for which I am tro y thankful.

Now, fellow-cif ens, I think it is
right for Mr. Leftwich to declare this
evehing whether' he is in favor of en-
franchisingthe Southern soldiersor not.r feel it is important that the Southern
soldier& should know whether you have
nominated a man vliose sympathies
are wit those who fought for the "Lost
Cause," and is prepared to give us all
our rights, [Cheers.] If he tells you
frankly and freely he is,' which I he-
liev,e be will, then I for one am willing
to And him to Congress. [Cheers, athidwhich General Forrest retired.]

l'3imo's JENNIN(iS,—Among the schol-
ars was the son ofa poor clergyman who
rejoiced in the name ofSimon Jennings.
lie was ofso dismal and gloomy 'as na-
ture, that he had been nicknamed by
his companions Pontius Pilate. One
morning he went up to. Dr. Bowyer,
and said, in his usual whimpering man-
ner; "Please. .Dr. Bowyer, the boys all
call me Pontius Pilate." •If there Wa"
one thing old Bowyer hated more than
a false quantity in Greek and Latin, it
was the habit of, nicknaming. Ht-h-
-ing down among the scholars, from his
pedestal' ofstate, will) vane in hand, be
cried with his usual voice of thunder,
"Listen, boys ;) the next time I heat
any of you sayipontins Pilate, I'll cane
you its tong as:this Mite will last. You
are to say Sitnon Jennings, and n u t
Pontius Pilate." "Reinember that it
you valueyour hides." Havingsaid I his,
Jupiter Tona is remounted Olympus,
the elonds still banging on his I;fitw.
Noxt clay, when the same class was re-
citing the Catechism, ajboy of remark-
ably dull and literal turn of mind had
tb repeat the creed. lie had gone as tar
as "suifered under," jand was about
popping out the next word,' when
Buyer's prohibition, unluckily flashed
upon his obt4se mime. After a mo-
ment's hesitationhe blartedoutsuffered
under iSiMon Jennings, was cruci—'The rest of tpe Word wits never uttered,
*for Bowyer , had already rushed upon
him, and the cane was tdready descen-ding upon his unfortunate shoulders,
like a Norwegian hail torm, or an. Al-
pine avhlanche. Wlt n the irate doctorInadischarged his citi • storm upon hint,
he cried, "What di) you mean, yotp

ItBooby, by such blaplfemy'.""fh:e
simple-minded Christ churchmtm said,
as herubbed his wel -belabored back,
"I only did as you told me." "Did as
I told you ?" roaied .old Bowyer, now
wound up to something above the
boiling point. "What do you mean?"
And, as lie said this, he again instinct-
ively grasped his cane more furiously.
"Yes, doctor. You said we werealways
to call Pontius Pilate Simon Jennings.
Didn't lib, ,Sam?" appealed the tinfor-
innate culprit to Coleridge, who was
next to Min. The great poet, that wa-;
to be said nought ; but old Bowyer.
Iv" fittw %v tat a fool he had to deal
with, etied,- ssiniewhat, unadvisedly,
perhaps, "Boy, you are a fool ! Why,l,.
are tn. brains?" Poor Dr. Bowyer for
'1 '‘tyond•tiln 0 Was floored ; for I I ii!
scholar said, with an eafitestness wilb'll

t iproved lis truth, but to Ihe intense hor-
ror of the Jearned pot e ttate, "Id' In.\
stomach, sir." The doctor always ie-

speeted that boy's Stupility ever after,
and dealt gently,with him, as thou It
halt' fair that a stray bloW might be.un-
pleasait L. How tree it is whatEuripides
says, "Against stupidity the very god-
tight unvictorious."—Our Boys ctn./
Girls.

" Boggs, " said the landlord, one
morning, " the day is breaking." " Let.
it break and he (1--d," said Boggs,
" it don't ove use anything."

What is the ditrerenee ;between-a
young lady and a night env? One is
is born to wed, anti the other is worn
to bed. .

•

JOBBING DEPARIIMEBIT.
The proprietors have stocked the establishment

with a new a varied assortment of

JOB AND CARD TYPE
AID PAST PRESSES,

and aroprepared to execute neatly and promptly,

POSTERS, HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, BILL-
] HBADS, CARDS, PAMPHLETS, so., &o.
Deeds, Mortgages,Leases, and a full assortmnet

of Coastal)lie' and Justices' /Mania on hand.
People Bing at a distance can depend on hav-

ing their work dono promptly and amt back in
return mail.

M=MlMril
FORT SANDERS, D. T. Aug. 17th 1868. '
To THE AGITATOR : Thinking per-

haps a letter from the greatWest might
prove interesting to-the readers of yourvaluable paper, I know of no better
way to pass away a leisure hour or two,
than by giving you a brief history of
the doings in this section of the coun-
try, and what I have seen since I came
here. On the Bth of June, I left the
city of New York, bound to St, Paul
Minn. my,route being via the Suspen-
sion Bridge, through Canada to Chica-

,

go, thence by the North Western, and
Minnesota Central Rail ways to St.
Paul. While there, I paid a visit to ithe FM'S of St. lAnthony, and Minne. i
haha (Laughing Water) made famous
in song by Long fellow. From St. .
Paul, a pleasant ride down the Mississ-
ippi River to Clinton lowa, and across .
that State, by rail to Omaha, Nebraska,

found myself at theEastern terminus
of the Union Pacific R. R. Stopping
one day in Omaha I took the cars on
the evening of the 18th for a ride across •
the Prairies, to the Westernterminus of
the road : Twenty-six hours sufficed,
to bring us over 573 miles of raid from
Omaha to this post. At that time the
express trains onlyran ae:far as Lara-mie city, one and a half miles beyod
here, they now run to Benton city, o e
hundred and ten miles farther wes ,ik
and the track layers are,' moving. 'for-
ward at therate of three miles a clay ;

the companyexp.ect to complete _the ,
road to the Salt Ilake Junction before
winter sets in. 'ls,Tow I return to this
pest arid its vicinity ; Fort Sanders,

,

was lard out and built by a Battalion -iof the 36th U. S. Infity a little :more
than two years ago ; being inten ed as
a protection to the laborers, on tit U.
P. R. R. It is at present the ead-
Quarters of Bret. Maj. Gen. Gibbon
ComtVg the Rocky Mountain Military ,
District and is garrisoned by Co•.i C. & '
D. &E. of the 30th and Co. D. Of the i36th U. S. Inflty. It will probably be
maintained as-a Military post, so long
as there are any apprehensions of In-
dian depredations, along the line of the i
road.

Ltieamie city was laid out by the R.
R. company in April last, and ground
brok .11 for a Roupd House, and Hotel,
both of which are now near completed.
On the7lst of May the track layers'ar-
rived within five miles of this post; it
was on a Friday, and the contractors
were anxious to stop at this post over
Sunday. So they made the laborers of
double wages for the day, to show their
skill in handling rails ; bright and ear-
ly they were at work, and before. sun-
down they were passing the post amid
a salvo of Artillery from the Battery
stationed here, at sundown they stopp-
ed work, having completed kib miles of
track ; a feat fbelieve unprecedented
in the history of Rail road construct-
ing. Then the city of Laramie sprung
into existence, and in six weeks time
had a population of 3000, composed of
Rail-road employes, dealers iu dry
gOodS; groceries, liquors, &c., with mi-
ners, speculators, .gamblers, horse
thieves, and a goodly number of Cyp-
rians. My first visit to the city was
the evening of the sth of July, a Sun;
day evening ; all the stores and drink-
ing saloons were open, and appeared to
be doing a thriving business ; hearlog
a Bend playing in the street, I walked
that way, and found myself infront of
what was called the big tent, occupied
as a gambling house ; looking in I saw
a Bar at which were standing a num-
ee.--„, --,,,.....1.-.aedelesethe-i-trialz neooes-
sary to fit them for the hands .of the
:amblers who were plying their voca-
tions on all sides ; monti,faro, rem),

Isweat, vingt-et-un, eachhad ts Vaariee,
who were fast losing their money, and
their senses, Turning away, II saw the
four or five dined houses, well patron-
ized, plenty I ding found who were fool-
ish enough to spend their dollar for adance of ten minutes concluding with
the call of promenade to the Bar. One ,
dollar being the fee for a dance and
drink. Disgusted with what I had
seen, I turnd homeward having awalk of a mil and a halfacrossthelPrairie,. which by, the way is not always
safe ;if la melees known-to carry much
money about with him. There are to
be found in this country, Men, who, do
not scruple to take life, intheir attempts
to rob the unwary. A few Weeks ago
there was in Laramie a saloonnd
dance house known as the Diana; ept
by a . couple of young men, whoseit
characters were not above suspicion,;,,men went to the Mayorwith complaint -
that they had been robbed in-the place,
hut le the absence of proof they were_
al ways acquitted, finally two or three
men were missing, and the mutilatedbody of one being found on the banks
of -the Laramie river, and traced to the
Diana saloon, the p'roprietors wore ar-
rested, and confined at this post ; One
was released in a fewidays ; the •other
whose mune was Kidd, was held until
the 91 I) of- the present month wherajhe"
e as set at liberty, on account of the —db-;
settee o f proof directly implicating
him ; the (same night he-attempted to
kill -a soldio at this post, and fired at
the Deputy, U. S. Marshal at -Laramie;he Was arrested on the 12th:,again, andthe same right was taken from the oil-eers, by a Party of Vigilanters, and the
next morning was found hanging by
the neck in, an unoccupied building
just out of town. A few weeks ago,
four horse thieves were hung near the
North Platte about 40 miles west of
Isere, the Vigilanters only acted a little
more promptly, they would be doing
the country a great service.

Last night, a party attacked the mail
carsick s from this post ; but they- pre-
sented their revolvers •at the wrong
man the one who was carrying the mail
being unmolested, put spurs to his
horse, and reached the post in safetY,
the other thinking discretion the better
part of valor, surrendered his horse to
the highwaymen, and footed it into the
Fort. A squad of Cavalry was at once
scut out, but did not succeed in finding
the man or!horse. But I fear I am in-
truding onf•your space, so I will close
with the promise of another soon.

! Yours truly, •
" WANDERER.//

~

At a large dinner party lately, the
ivol weather had done considerableduty in 'supplying the conversation,
when a plump, happy-looking married
1.1.1 y made a remark about cold feet ?"

• ;-;ii rely," said 'a lady opposite, " Mrs:
aro' not troubled with cold

A ini-0,-;t- an awful pause She
an-w'cred, Yes, indeed, Lam

vt-ry inneh tioubleii—but then they are
not my ()war" 'Her husband blushed
,v3riet. r

, t I ...1 1

A fellow :.tole a dog, and upon being
doteptpl by the owner, promised to re-
t urn.,,the animal next day. The end<volind received a package at the (t, -

pointed hour, On which was written,
is your dog.!' On opening it,

the astonished) man discovered ten
pounds or fresh y-made sausages,

A person of a marvelous sort told an
imitrobaide story, adding, as was Ihis
wont

" Did you ever hear of that before?"
" No, sir," said the other; " pray d,id'yOl!?"

•

All 41 lady' hewing .)f a pedestrian's
" great'reat ' wondered.why they didn't
interfere with his fast walking. -


